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WtWK STMTS SOON

Nampa, Jan. 1.—A b it dehydration 
plant la now aaaured for thia olty and 
Ita construction la to be commenced 
eariy In the spring that It may be In 
full operation for the next fruit crop. 
The new lnduatry la to have a dally 
capacity of <0 tone. S. \V. Oiytiaby, 
one of Ita promoters, announced today 
that aufflclent stock has been sub
scribed for to Insure the Installation 
of tbe plant with a  doily capacity of 

tone, toit that he felt certain that 
the necessary stock for the operation

.ua.ne pounds
D M E D H S P ilT  
IIP M i l l  PliKT

? / lnduatry a t Its proposed capac
ity will be subscribed. A very large 
amount of fruit has already been con
tracted for by those back of the In
dustry.

MMPI FLOUR MIL
a f a r  f r a n c

IT S fC ilP lE T Il
Nampa. Jan. 1.—The 50-barrel flour

ing mill which Is being installed In the 
city by the Farmers’ Society or Equity.
Is now rapidly nearing completion and 
it is expected that it will commence 
operations during the present month.

Canyon county is one of the great- ,, . ■ -- _  —;— -----
est wheat producing belts in the west , and Mrs. J. E. Starr, Mr.

Sferidlait, Jan. I.—One million three 
hundred thousand pounds or dried 
prunes is the season's total output at 
the< plant here of the Southern Idaho 
Pried Fruit company of which AV. S. 
McBIrney la the general manager, and 
w. H. Peer is foreman.

It requires three pounds of green 
prunes to make a pound of dried fruit. 
According to this. 3,800.000 pounds of 
green prunes were run through the 
plant the past season. The drying 
operations were started last Septem
ber with a force of 50 employes. The 
last of the processing was completed 
two weeks ago with a  force of 2B.

1 $3000 DAIRY BARN.
One of the finest dairy barns in the 

valley was recently completed for 
George Brewer whose fine farm Is s it
uated half a mile south of town. The 
barn is 32x60 feet In area, is equipped 
for 30 cows, has a milk room on one 

j side and a  120-ton silo a t the other, 
all connected together. The barn cost 
about $3000, and the silo 1700. Mr. 
Brewer lias a fine herd of purebred 
Holsteins. H. C. Johnson and Ed 
Hartman built the barn.

ENLARGING HOME.
John B. Cato Is making extensive 

improvements to his residence a t a 
cost of about »2000. The house was 

: changed from a one to a  two-story 
i structure, and four rooms and a  sleep
ing i>orch are being added.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Births are reported here as follows, 

all being boys: To Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gish, Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, 
Hr. and Mrs. Bussell Brockus, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Tate

LOOKING ROW ORB BODY.
Burke—Th« ÀJâx vtfai. - fT antw

Scenes“1 to o C to Xd Alenes, Is said to be about eight feet 
wide, showing Iron and quarts; Wal
lace mining men who have Visited the 
property recently, believes an ore body 
will soon be encountered. The men 
are maklhg about seven feet a  day 
and have followed the d m  about M 
feet along the hanging well.

3TEAMER TO RESUME RUN.
Lewiston—Owing to the rapid break

ing up of the Ice In the Snake river and 
the rise In volume of water following 
the week of warm weather, the steam
er Spokane will Resume Its run to Port
land Monday. The steamer Lewiston 
was Injured when the river froze two 
weeks ago and the leak which devel
oped from the contraction of the Ice 
surrounding the hull has bean repaired 
by workmen sent from Portland. This 
boat will soon go Into commission, 
Joining the Spokane on the river run 
when wheat shipments Justify It. Cap
tain J. E. Akins says the river has 
risen two feet during the last week 
and that the floating tes win not In
terfere with navigation.

LODGE INSTALLS OFFICERS.
Oroflno—Oroflno lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

installed officers as follows: A. E.
Hinckley, W. M., (re-elected); C. O. 
Portfors, 8. w.: K. W. Merrill, J. W.; 
L. I* Luttroop, treasurer; J. B. Loomis, 
secretory; R. A. Hamilton, 8. D.: T. F  
Edwards. J. D.; F. A. Jones, 8, 8..:

not suited to the growing of tomatoes 
In quantity, hot the expertrasns e f he 
lest two or three years have demorw 
etrated that there are wonderful op
portunities along this line. In order to 
Stimulate the Increasing of acreage 
planted to tomatoes, the cannery paid 
f®5 a many growers made i
One proflf Irom «lie source. The larg- 
«M pack of the company la cherries, 
an especially fine quality for canning 
being grown In this valley. Apples also 
furnish a  large part of the season 
pack.

FOREMAN HELD UR.
Bovin—Robert Wright, section fore

man a t Bherwin fer the C. M. & Ht. P  
By., was held up and beaten by two 
section men who got away with »40 
and a  gold watch. They left him un- 
consclous near the section house and 
cut the telephone line so he oould not 
call any ohe. He walked to Clarkia 
and summoned Sheriff Pat Malone of 
Bovlll who went Immediately to the 
scene of the holdup.

ELK KILLING COBTLY.
anPcluaI°hm^V F‘ 8awyer’ wh°  killed an elk on hie farm near Wellesley sto 
tton, was brought here by Deputy 
?|“ ?,®..'Vai'd®n p- J. Brooks of Moscow 

tt trUl hefor« Justice L. N. Baich. He was fined »50 snd costs, 
amounting altogethsr to *17*.

_ , , « ‘T BY TRAIN.
b,8,a“dr 1" t- J‘Unea J * c®y <>f W alts- 

W A. Wellman. J. S.; C. H. Ede. chap’- c r a w ^ w o r k
lain: C. I>. M. Eachron, marshal; H. a t Cocolalla, waa atruric 
R. Snyder, tyler. Tbe Installation was 42 a t th «  station, w,?h s
conducted by B. F. Pepple, P. W. M. broken H ^ w I T Ä h t  to

hospital hare.

FRENCH REPLIES TO CLUB.
sent h!?t*°h'T 1"  ,re"Ponse to » letter 
*!CÎ„by *ï? tewtoton Commercial club 

L.

and it i» estimated that approximately î,nd ^ r*;.®5rt Burgess and Mr. and 
2,000,000 bushels were harvested In the ^ , • Jtr®m rei.
county laBt ’year. The average
yield per acre was about 50 bushels, 
■while in a number of communities it 
went as high as 73 bushels.

NAMPA
Nampa. .Tan. 1.—Judge Cl. T. Moore 

•was a business visitor to Boise yester
day,

J. N. McBride of Murphy Is looking 
after business affairs here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Btarrh or Boise 
visited in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boudon of Jo
seph. Ore., are visiting in the city.

L. L. Oreutt of Boise tra 
business In the citv yesterday.

James T. Daly of Jordon Valley. 
Ore., is looking ufter business inter
ests here.

L. E. Wilcox of Boise spent Wed
nesday here.

Charles E. Coon of Gooding Is look
ing after business Interests lr. the city.

Ifs D. Miller of Pofse spent Wednes
day here. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. Murdock of Sho
shone are visitors in the city.

W. .T. Smith of Boise transacted 
business here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. r. \v. Mobley of Echo, 
■Ore., are visiting in the city.

Alex Wilson was a Caldwell visitor 
Wednesday.

Rev. J. H. Graybill was a Caldwell 
Visitor Wednesday.

J. C. Sewell of the Sewell Commis
sion company, was a business visitor tr, 
Boise Wednesday.

Attorney Charles Cavanaugh of 
Boise transacted legal business in the 
city yesterday.

Fifty kinds of bark are now used to

Mr. and Mrs. L.. B. Carnefix. who for 
the past seven months operated the 
Broadway hotel here, leave Saturday 
for Seattle to make their home. They 
will visit friends and relatives enrouts 
at Ontario, Baker, Portland and Ho- 
qulam. It is understood Caldwell 
parties will operate the hotel.

8. Pafker of south of town, iost the 
end of the fore finger of his right 
hand in a gasoline engine while In the 
act of taking a spring out of it.

CALDWELL
Caldwell, Jan. t,—H. W. Dorman was 

transacted jj business visitor to Boise Wednes-

Ceoll Weeks was a business visitor 
to Boise Wednesday.

Frank Black, the local cigar man, 
looked after business interests at 
Parma Wednesday.

R. E. Welch of Boise transacted 
business here yesterday.

Earl Boyes was a Boise visitor Wed
nesday.

Miss ElizaRgth Hoover is visiting at
Council. TF*

Mrs. M. E. fiarehett has been called 
to Newman, Cal., by the death of an 
uncle.

Mrs. N. O. Sullen* of Vale, Ore.. Is 
visiting in the city with her sister, Mrs. 
C. J. Shorb.

PUBLIC MAY SEE NOTED 
PAINTINGS FREE TODAY 

AT THE CARNEGIE HALL
The exhibit of famous pictures at 

the' Carnegie library will be open to the 
public free of charge this afternoon and 

_  , . , , ,  evening until 6:3« o’clock. Receipts
manufacture paper, besides banana from the exhibition have reached a 
skins, bean stalks, pea vines, coeoanut total of *200 since the pictures were 
Uber, clover and hay, straw, fresh -*—* -  ■ - "
water weeds, sea weeds and more than 
150 kinds of grasses.

man of the First bank of Troy for *16. 
000 cash. The place Is well improved.

PACKING PLANT CL08E8.
Lewiston—The plant of the Oregon 

Packing company was Closed for the 
season after a  record-breaking sum
mer and fall. In spite of.the fact that 
last summer was very unfavorable for 
the growing of tomatoes, the plant had 
a  run of 20,000 cases. A few years ago 
It was thought that this climate was

The lodge has between 40 and 50 mem
bers and is 1» good financial condition.

BIO RANCH 8 0 LD.
Deary—The 220-acre farm, compris- ____,

lng the estate of the late J. M. Huff- asking Representative' Burton 
™an ®n Bear Tld«« w«« »old by the French to support the movement for 
administrat e ,  K.L . Ingle, to Ole Bdh- R a t io n  of Indian lands o n ^  N «

Faroe reservation, after tbs 25-year
trust period expires m ---- —
writes ms follows:

'•‘» " f *  to your communication, in 
f™ ,’ tLe,r  . of working out legislation 
ü m ^Wh.,<:h a11 Ind,an lands, whether 
"ato by the government In trust for 
the Indians or patented in fee shall be 
taxed, I have token the matter up with 
the Indian office, going over the m at
ter personally and also submitting a t 
the request of the office a tetter cov
ering the subject.

" V ? , not ,hava a  written reply, but 
the Indian office is antagonistic to the 
whole program. I cited the case of the 
law touching the Omaha Indians, and 
am advised that the law worked 
wretchedly, that It has been quite im
possible to collect moneys from the In
dians, that many of the Indians do not 
nave means of earning the money, etc. 
In fact, the Indian commissioner’s of
fice is absolutely opposed to any fur
ther extension of the principles that 
were embodied In the law to which you 
referred.”

Mr. French goes on to say in his let
ter that he is taking the m atter up 
with other members of congress who 
are interested In the same problem and 
hopes tn cooperation with them to 
work out a  plan which may be accept
able to the Indian office.

t u n  ru ie to
EXTEND CITYUMITS

Mayor and Commissioners Con
fer With Commercial Club’s 
Committee, City Engineer 
and Attorneys on Move.

NOTICE
TO the Water Users of Nampa New 

Irrigation District:
Notice is hereby given that a mass 

meeting will bo held in the Parish 
house a t Nampa, Idaho, on Jan. 2, 
1820, a t 10 o’clock a. m„ for the 
purpose of discussing matters of In
terest to the water users of said dis
trict. Users of government water 
are especially invited to be present.

Dated a t Nampa, Idaho, Dec. 30, 
1*19.

G. A. REMINGTON,
Sec.

first put on display. An address on 
individualistic tendencies of American 
art as exemplified in commercial build
ings was delivered at the lecture hour 
Wednesday at the library by Miss 
Irvin.

WOOLEN MILL HEAD 
LAUDED FOR WORK 

IN HITTING H. C. Li

FIRST NATIONAL 

RANK OF MERIDIAN

0AF1TAL MIO SURPLUS, 
yiHF/HHMH)

A Country «ank for Ute 
Accommodation o f  Agri

cultural InlrrasUi

U
P a l m  Cafe

•fig  Oonfcoticnery
• f  tho meet popular resorts in 

lyt 'U M . Te patronise it is to 
When in Caldwell try  H.

Nf

The city council met informally as
committee of the whole this morn

ing to consider steps for extending the 
city limits In accordance with recom
mendations from a  committee of the 
Commercial club. Both council and 
committee are conferring today, and 
a formni special meeting of the coun
cil will bo held Friday morning, a t 
which time It is expected that legisla
tion will be Introduced to make the ex
tension. 0

The desire of the Commercial club 
and the city administration is to bring 
within the corporate limits such 
platted tracts now lying outside as are 
thickly settled, in order tha t'the  new 
census will show the Increase Boise 
really has experienced In population. 
Platted districts Just outside the limits 
have grown, and these sections are vir
tually a part of the city and enjoying 
urban benefits without sharing all the 
burdens of city government.

Today the mayor and commissioners 
conferred with the city attorney and 
city engineer regarding the tracts that 
ought to be included in the enlarge
ment. According to a  attoeinent by 
Mayor Bagleson this morning, the In
tention Is to take in those sections, 
such as Ivywlld. Boise Heights and 
the northwest, which have population 
rather than acreage. The club com
mittee, of which B. W. Oppenheim Is 
chuirman. will offer every assistance in 
tlie way of smoothing out the letfg 
formalities of the extension.

INDORSE PARK PLAN.
•Lewiston.—The Commercial club has 

Indorsed the move of the city council 
looking toward the creation of an auto
mobile camp site a t Delsol park, east 
of the city.

PURCHASES WRIGHT ESTATE.
Coeur d’Alene.—Ed. McBridem of 

Garfield, Wash., has purchased the 
Wright estate a t Hayden Lake. The 
Wright estate embraces 6*0 acres, sev
eral modern buildings, a lake 80 acres 
In area, which Is one of the beauty 
spots of Hayden. Tbe sale price Is said 
to be »18,000.

wenutcnanaK
Public Welfare Commissioner 

Ssjrs Persons Drinking Doc
tored Concoctions Take Ser
ions Chances. .  *

While there ie no evidence whatso- 
fv*r  of a  flood of “coroner'« cocktails" 
“*‘n* *°ld in Bole«, contrary to rumota 
?£*•?£** by Irresponsible sources, J.

tv*1'1«, publie welfare commissioner, 
today Issued a  warning against tt)»<lse 

beverage of any concoction coo- 
talning wood alcohol.

A sample bottlo of liquor le ft a t the 
public welfare offices by sottie un
known Individual for a  tost has been 
made the baste of exaggerated reports 
that stet« officiate are all agog ever 
whoee duty It Ie to launah a  prosecu
tion. but since there te no evidence 
that the liquor was Used as a  bever
age, end since the name of the man 
who left It 1# not even known no such 
«rave questions of jurisdiction have 
arisen, said Mr. White.

"All tho publia welfare department 
can do te to warn people against a t 
tempting to use wood alcohol concoc- 
Uono as beverages,” said Mr. White.
If some one doctors up wood alcohol 

and drinks tt that te no violation of the 
pure food laws. It’s all a  question of 
tbe common senes of the Individual ex - 
perimenting-wlth the mixture.

"It’s enough to say that wood alcohol 
Is a dangerous poison. That should t>c 
sufficient warning to everyone to leave 
It alone the same as they would any 
other deadly poison.”

J O O  LAT« tO

FOR PRACTICAL nurse phono »14».

TOO LATE TO OLAWIFY
LOST—One black and white snd one 

lemon snd wblte Pointer Bird dogs, 
running together. Pbone W. E. Sul
livan, 2489J. Reward.

QOOD HOMER IN THE BOISE 
VALLET.

«SftîÜL *. m11*" *1«»« Caldwell on ow line, 6-room house, barn tor M 
tock! oth*p outbuildings, 

S r i? « !  ?«W*U “nd w,"dimlU, «mall 
acre" ln alfalfa, S acres 

"tobble. Price *1«,. 
W0, with terms of »3860 cash and 
batence on terms at 7 par cent 1*-

10 ‘ ff*?’ 14 mU®e from Caldwell, ty 
mile from good school, good now 6- 
room house, bam room tor eight 

"took, other outbuildings- 
good deep well, family Orchard. 55 
acres in alfalfa ready for spudaTha!

*toin land. Price »21,00«. 
»000 cash and terms on balança a t 
7 per cent interest.

10 4 ml1« f~n» Caldwell, »
carline, good'»-room house, barn 
room for * horses and 7 cows, good 
dekp well and family orchard, 26 
acres alfalfa, 5 acres tn pasture, bal
ance atubble. Price tfS.OM, with 
terms of *10,000 rash and balance 
yearly payments a t Î  per cetit In- 
terest.

15 acres, 2(4 miles from Caldwell, near 
car line, good 10-room house, shade, 
ate. All In alfalfa. Pries »6000. 
with terms.

10 acres. Sty miles from Caldwell, »- 
room house, barn and outbuildings, 
deep well, small orchard, alfalfa and 
pasture, a good little home place. 
Price 13500 with terms.

F. G. HOFFMAN, Caldwall, Ida.
*1T Main St. Phons 7«».

LEGAL NOTICE»,

NOT,C* _P°R PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED POR 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of Ada county, 

State of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of Michael 

Murphy, deceased.
Notice for publication of time ap

pointed for proving will, etc.
_ Pursuant to an order of said court,

WHEN your apples freeze, they will th,® ?*th . day ot December,
soften up and discolor when they I i l J* h*r®by given that Mon- 
thaw. No matter how *ntt th»v ?ay }-'■<' <W of January, 1820. at

10 o clock a. m. of said day, a t the 
court room of said court, a t the court
house in the city of Boise, County of 
Ada, .haH been appointed os the time I 
and place for proving the will of said 
Michael Murphy, deceased, and for 
hearing the application of W. E. Pierce 
for the Issuance to him of letters ad
ministration with will annexed when 
and where any pA-son Interested may 
appear and contest the same.

Dated Dec. 29, 1919.
D. T. MILLER.

Probate Judge Ex-offlclo Clerk. 
___________________________ Adv. J 9

tfi

—ANG—i

SIDENFj
UNDERTAKER«

Finest Undertaking Estab
lishm ent and Funeral 

Chapel in the Stal«

Private Ambulnno*

Bannock at. Phono $

Phone 715
CENTRAL AUTO UVSRY  

CEO MAIN
sm

*

.111 X I S A . M m.
a

thaw. No matter how soft they gei, 
go right ahead and make sauce of 
them. Don’t throw them away. You 
have a dried apple aauce of excel 
lent quality.

B. W. RICE, Caldwell.

HUNDREDB of little half fed poorly 
clothed alert little boys run about 
the streets of Idaho cities and towns 
and villages. They are frequently 
railroaded to the reform schools. I 
want good people to report these 
names to me and I will write them 
some good letters and send them 
a  lfttle money and teach them not 
to steal. My father Is rich. B. W. 
Rice, CaldwelL

. MAN worth *6000, clean life, good 
citizen, good provider, good looking, 
asked me yesterday to put him ln 
correspondence with a  good Chris
tian woman, aged between 35 and 45 
with an Idea of making her fall In 
love with him with a  spring m ar
riage to follow. I want to hear from 
the woman instanter. Let me hear 
from a friend of some good woman.

B. tv. RICE, Caldwell.

We BvyLiberty Bonds
......... ....  ‘

a brokerage

hi_
WYMAN 
105 Overland

tatieet _____
bonde. W* remit 

REALTY

P I P E
All olios at reasonable pria— al

ways on haad.
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 

IIS Bo. 8th St. Phono «40

ALL KINDS loose hay and straw de
livered, Phone Curry. Allen’s Hors« 
Market, daytime, or Broadway sto 
bles after C p. m.

LOST—On N. tth  St. car. Wednesday 
evening, pocketbook containing 
money and receipts. Reward. Phono 
1605-R.

PRODUCER.
ynd M*d tho nomoo and 

pn« I will «stand to you 
of ton or twenty or your 

by return moil. Ad 
IV. P . Bo tea. Caldwell, Idaho.

BAT AT THE

CAFE

J*OPMA*.

William M. Wand.

,n®

C U K E  HELD
State. Educational Official» 

Spend New Year’s Day Tak
ing Up Individu s i Problems 
Visiting Teachers.

State educational officials—Dr. E. A. 
Bryan commissioner, and Miss Ethel 
E. Rcdfleld, superintendent — spent 
practically all of New Year s day a t 
their offices receiving Individual calls 
“ “ bolding Individual conferences 
with the teachers, principals and su
perintendents of the state, who re
mained over from the annual conven
tion, which closed Wednesday.

At conferences held ln the state de
partment of education offices Wednes
day evening the publication Of a  high 
school manual was discussed, and as
signments of work on the syllabi of 
v*^®u*,»»hjecto were made.

vulIy #' 1 ot toe remaining
»'ll leave this evening on 

ilîî’ n  d , ' “1" ff>r their homee, lnclud- 
T T n i1 B r * i* M t n t  E. H. Llndley of the 
Unlver»Hy „f i^ h « , Moocow.

*re^4  a n a N®* • telephone numbers

f,,?!1*. "to*1 works a t  Joliet were the 
rid! d iïJ?*  l ’" lted Btotfs to roll steel
« a  direct. «Uhout reheatinghasting from the

1* toe^variwM automobile a s -

BUY BIG BLOCK.
Sandpoint.—The Jrnncstad and Lar

son company, for t l  years tn the cloth
ing business In this city, have pur
chased the Northern Mercantile block 
for $20,000, with the intention of oc
cupying It In the spring.

WANT 8PECIÄL RATES.
Lewiston.—Tho following resolution 

has been drafted and mailed to north
western railroad officials by the Lew
iston Commercial club:

“Whereas, the present winter has 
brought to th* region comprising cen
tral Idaho and tn fact the entire In 
land Empire, unprecedented severe 
weather with deep snowfall, and tem
perature ranging for many days below 
zero and resulting in a condition that 
denies range to thousands of head of 
livestock and necessitating that stock- 
men at large expense hurriedly move 
their hands to other districts or ship 
In at large expense hoy from other dis
tricts, and

“Whereas, these conditions impose a 
burden on the livestock interests that 
approach the force of a calamity ln 
some Instances, and

“Whereas, the livestock Industry Is 
of vital Interest to the prosperity of 
this region, in Its influence encour
aging diversity of agricultural activ
ities that promotes Industry in all other 
lines also, and . -

"Whereas, the success of the live 
stock Industry and its allied lines is of 
outstanding benefit to transportation 
lines ln assurance of a  steady flow ot 
traffiefthroughout tbe year.

’ ’Therefore, bo It resolved that tho 
Lewiston Commorctol club hereby ear
nestly petitions you to Immediately 
grant the stockmen special reduced 
rates In this emergency, applying both 
to shipments of bay and feed to this 
district,”

Beth D. Jones, a  prominent stock
man of tbe Salmon river country, has 
been In the city endeavoring to ee- 
cure the cooperation of local interacts 
In oktalnldV a  reduction of freight 
rates on livestock which must bo 
shipped out of Idaho because of the 
scarcity of feed tor the stock. He w** 
in Toppenteh. Wash., rocontly and re
ports that the country surrounding 
Teppoatsh Is filled with stock which 
ha* boon sent from Montan* and Cen
tral Idaho tor the remainder of th* 
winter. He sayo 'tha t hay Is fairly 
plentiful and that Toppenteh dealers 
are very fair ln their pries*.

A DANDY STOCK RANCH.

E60 acres In Indian valley, ex
cellent soil, (16,000 Improve
ments. a  free water right for 
320 acres of this ranch, over 
300 acres In hay, balance pas
ture, 126  head of purebred 
Hereford cattle goes with this 
ranch, a  fine home on a good 
road, near school and postof
fice. A fine opportunity for the 
man who wishes to raise pure
bred cattle. Price including 
everything advertised, »78,000. 
with terms of *40,000 cash and 
balance on terms to suit.

F. G. HOFFMAN,
(17 Main St., Caldwell. Ido.

FOR SALE—Good Empire cream sep
arator, *20. Phone 28J4.

PHONE 1399J tor good altalfa 
delivered. Prices right.

bay

CALI, tbat man Dink when soiling fur
niture. He has * machine and will 
call promptly. Standard Exchange 
Store, Twelfth and Main, pbons *M. 
_____ U

BAD DEBTS collected anywhere _
United States on commission. “No 
collection no charge.” If there is 
money duo you write or call, for free 
booklet National Creditors’ Associa-1 
tlon, 344 Sonna block, Boise.

Still a  Few 
Bargains

Beautiful Webor, just like new.
Apollo Electric, player mechan

ism new, but injured cam all re
paired.

Whittier Plsye'% a real bargain.
Rricsa on theas fin* players will 

make you wonder which is wrong, 
tho players or the dealer.

And you better come quick.

WISE PIANO HOUSE

Idaho EI«olrio 
Supply Oo.

•11 Main Btreo»,f e r j /
J B

Second H a n d  Goods
i f  all kinds bought* Highest prie« p«ljd» 

Call Phono 16i0.J.

People’s Fumit’rc Store
■ «24 Idaho St. ■ .v 1

Jenkins Furnitur«
--------------- *£
Company

11th and 
Main Bts.

Rhone 5 6 9 1

There’s Money in 
Trapping

Buy your Trap* from
Springer Hardware Oo.

«oiso, Idaho
•Ot Main Street. Phone 64

O P I O L S T E R I R B
and Furniture Repairing ■  
Specialty. Prompt servie«. 

Standard Furniture C a  
Telephone 597.

You Will Wi n  to Faint 
or Varnish your ear this spring; it's 
easy to do If you will use Sherwin- 
Williams Auto Faints. They go oa 
without showing laps or brush marks 
And, say. that top and seat dressing 
nek* tho top sad  «sau lust the name 
os when now.
SWEET-TELLER HARDWARE CD

TO THE MAN 
WITH

MODERATE MEANS
Use Hawks’ Vsntllatlng Gas Radi
al or.
Fuel only burned when host la 
needed; email Initial outlay; boat 
InttonLy available day or night; all 
at the touch of a match.

NOISE GAS,
LIGHT A  OOKE OO.

211 N. 10th '

WHY
DO SO MANY EAT AT

The Chesapeake Cafe
111 N. Ninth
Bole«« Idaho.

*~Vïump*$U2R.0Ur " to * * *  “ d Unt,°*’

Wa n t e d —To loan *100« or 
real estate, no commission. 
2718W.

Boise
Phone

TOO LATE TO « M U « * *
4 4 4 t» 4 4 » 4 4 » » R 4 » 4 » 4 444 4 4 4 4

GOOD SMALL brick hotel. In a 
good location; furnished; to 
sell very cheap; one of the 
vary boot Investi

« f e r  '
•  w« now ♦

Fine 6« ocras ln Deer F la t 2» 
acres ln alfalfa, 20 acres all 
plowed ready for spuds next 
year. Good family orchard, 
sowed to rod clover, » acres in  

to»1 year. Two acts of 
buildings. One near modern 
«-room house, hardwood floors. 
On* »-room house, barn,.gern- 
•ry. garage, good windmill and 
7»“- PHc* »17,444. Terms. 
»7000 cash.

DAY REALTY COMPANY, 
100* ty Main. Phono 50.

NEW SONG HIT 

*1 Am Climbing Mountains”

Machinery
When in need of New end 

Second Hand Machinery 9— 
Eoise Eleetrlo A Machine Oe.

10» N. 10th s t

Fry, Summers ft Krebs
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND EMBALMERS.
Foultlsar Servie*—Private  Amb«i4moe 

Careful A ttendants.
PHO N « «78—OAV AND NI4U4T

A. E. LIND
OH IRORR ACTOR 

820-22-24-28 Overland 
Phone 118. Noise, I

DR. WYLY 
Chiropractor.

Special attention given to chronic

CÜ

m

R E S U L T S !
Ara you getting, or did you got results from your treatment? 

to«* PfwUcuter t T "  U  *** business employs a  apeetailst
ara (pootaliaU In tbs

common to

W m * :

and Chronie Dises«»« 
are equipped tn trag»

m  consultation (No nod strictly ooofldsatlal.

S f E R U C E - N W a W a s
THE HOMS OK , 1-

HART SCHAFFNER *

We specialize in Diamond 
Jewelry and Silverware,
pendable kind. Our Wadding 
will wear forever.

GREEN-GRIFFIN OO.
•08 Main a t  Th* Bum ,

CITY DYE
Boot equipped to tho Mate;
«I dot ft«« DyMft* !

«EU.ER«
BANttAIRI «»ri**

•O IM  — S24 MAIN


